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INTRODUCTION

A safeguardinrr clause, commonly known as the standard. escape
clause, is included in most of the trade agreements that the United

States has negotiated under the Trade Agreements Act, as amended
and extended. The standard escape clause provides, in essence, that
either party to an agreement may withdraw or modify any concession
made therein, if the article on which the concession wa.s

granted

enters in such increased quantities as to cause or threaten serious
injury to the domestic industry producing like or directly competitive
articles. Such a clause was first included in the bilateral trade
agreement between the United States and Mexico (1943),

Subsequently,

the clause was included in the bilateral trade agreement between the

United States and Paraguay (1947); in the multilateral General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (1948); in the 1936 bilateral trade agreement between the United States and Switzerland (effective October 13,
1950); and in the 1939 bilateral trade agreement between the United

States and Venezuela (effective October 11, 1952). The Trade Agreements Extension Act of 1951 makes it mandatory for an escape clause
to be included in all trade agreements that the United States may
conclude in the future, and, as soon as practicable, in all trade
agreements currently in force.
Administration of the escape clause before June 16 1951
Before passage of the Trade Agreements Extension Act of 1951, the
procedure for administering trade-agreement escape clauses was provided

for by Executive Order 9832 of February 25, 1947, Executive Order
1000h of October 5, 191.8, end ExeciCdvia Order .1002. of October
1949. Under there orders, Ue Unitcd Sta t es Taff Comaission was
directed to conduct investigetAens to determine the facts and to
recommend escape action for the President's consideration in cases
where ff,:s justifying the it

of the escape clause were

found to exist.
An important difference leetwen the Commihionv a instructions in
the above-mentioned executive, orders and in its Mter statutory
instructions (see below) was that under the executive orders the
Commission was required to make investigations in response to
applications by interested parties only if in its judgment there was
"good and sufficient reason therefor." Acting

07 itS

judgment, the

Commission--after "preliminary" investigation and without instituting "formal" invest:igations--dismissed 14 of the 21 applications for
escape-clause investigatione that had been made before the Trade
Agreements Extension. Act of 1951 was enacted. However, notwithstanding the fact that the Commission instituted no "EermalY investigations in these cases, it did, in its "preliminar
r.

,

investigations,

assemble considerable information before taking action, Essentially,
,

the principal differences between "preliminary" and":.formal"
vestigations under the

eu t

orders were that. in the "preliminary"

investiplions the Coml.:Jo:ion held no hearings and pulished no
reports of the reasons for its conclusions.

Administration of the escape clause after ,june 1 1.' 1.951

Section 7 or the - Trade Agreements Extension Act, of 1951, as
fi

amended, establishes

s!ain'mey escannecianse ee•

It pro—

vides that ths Teriff Ccmmiosion, upon the rocipd. of the President,

upon resolution of either House of Congress, upon resolution of either
the Senate Committee on Finance or the House Committee on Ways and
k.

Means , upon its own motion, or upon application by

interested

party, shall promptly condut an invostigation to determine whether
any product on which a tradeengueement concession has been granted
is', as a result, in whole or in part, of the duty or' other customs
treatment reflecting such coucension, being imported into the United
States in such increased quantities, either actne3 ox' relative, as
to cause or threaten serious inj u ry to the domestic industry producing like or directly competitive products.

Commission must

complete its investigation and make a report thereon within

6

months of the date it receives. the application. The statute requires
the Commission to hold a hearing in an investigation whenever it
finds evidence of serloUn injury or threat of serious injury, or
whenever it is so dirocted by esdlution of either the ilenate
Committee on Finance or the House Committee on Ways and Means.
However, the Comminelon usually holds a public hoaring regardless
of this provls ion-

I ii

arel ri_n

tra.:d
the Commisson
•
set forth in the statute.

!:,1-.)

1P its findings ,7

errxdusions,

consider certain fao , ot: expressly

Should. the Commission find, as a resu:t of its invesklgation„

the existence or threat of serious injury as a result of increased
imports due, in whole or in ryl H) the cumns trentImulI

oct-

ing the concession, it must recommend to the President, to the
extent and for the time necessary to prevent or remedy such injury,
the withdrawal or modification of the concession in whole or in
part, or the establishment of an import quota. The Commission is
required to immediately make public its findings and recommendations to the President, including any dissenting or separate findings and recommendations, and to publish a summary thereof

the

Federal Register. When, in the Commission's judgment, there is
no sufficient reason to recommend. to the President that a. In deagreement concession be modified or withdrawn, the Commission must
make. and publish a report stating its findings and conclusions.
The Trade Agreements Extension. Ant of 1958 provides that the
Congress may override the President's rejection of a Tariff Commission recommendation for escape-clause action. To do so. the Congress.
must, within 60 days after the President rejects the k, ommiscionis
recommendation, adopt by a two-thirds vote of each House a concurrent
resolution approving the Commission's recommendation.
The Trade Agreements Extension Act of 1958 amended section 3
the Trade Agreements Extension Act of 1951, as amended,

pro.-

viding that if in the course of any peril-point investiratlen the
Tariff Commission finds--with respect to any article on the President's list upon-which-a tariff concession has been granted--that
an increase in duty or additional import restriction is required to

avoid serious injury to the domestic industry producing like or
directly competi !dye ar
s tut- an eecm

en, the Commission muryl:, promptly in-

- moo

I

1- 1 es di th

The Trade igo coi -;] ,r•ests t:e..- teurdon X.-:es of 1953,

ci

emoading section

330 of the Tariff Act Of 1930, chnges the effect of corta .in less. than-majority deciFjrmr3 of the Teriff Commission ,

law author-

izes the le resident to regard the urenimeus fire n; ard. rocommenda- •

t
tions of one-half of Le number of Commissioners v' c. -J Pr as the
findings and recommndatiem of the Commission 1.h 1:1•••e-

se of

authority conferred upon him Ho make changes in mg

restrictions.

If the Commissioners voting are divided. into two

Fro ups

'12

each of which is unarimour in its fir.l.leags and re emmendati ons

the

President may regard. the findings and recommendations; of either
group as the findings and recommendations of the Commission. The
act further specifies that if , in any case in which the Tariff
Commission. is autbpri z od to make an investigation. or bold hearings,

one-half of the number of Commissioners voting a g ree th..?t the
investigation or hearing should be undertaken, such ink-as tigation
or hear ng shall be carried. out in accordance with the statutory
i

authority coveri

the matter in quer:: tion.

Review of escape-clause actions under Executive Ore' er 10'1101
.....
A gr eements

The star.dard eeo Ter.;e clause and seciii
Tr,X- 1,(:9.1r,

( ) 1I

An 1 ,

:1';

11' 1(-:;1,

CH111 , 1T1111:11,C'

1,11;!" ,

action that the i'resident takes with re:Tect to a re•rH onion commodity

rnAmil

-H )

{,

on] y " or

Limo nc.“.A!

preem -)

en

remedy" the injury.
ve 0,ddi 10!1O1. isshed October 1).1 Q J 1)2 the President
E9; tablished. )

procedure. for revjewing eorape-cl - use actions.

Paragraph 1 ef that order directs the Tariff C mrmission to keep under
review developments with. regard to products on whi ciI trade-agreement
concessions have been suspended, modified, or withfl.•awn under the
escape-clauso procedure, cud to make periodip roper s to the President
concerning such developments, The Commission is to make the first such
report in each case not more than 2 years afftol. tIm original escapeclause action, and thereafter at intervals of 1 pear as long. as the
concession remains suspended, modified, or withirn in whole. or in
part.
Paragraph. 2 of Erxecut:i_mre Order 101101 provides that the Commission is
to institute a formal investigation in any case whenever, in the
Commission's judgment;, changed conditions of competition Warrant it, or
upon the request of the President, to determine whether), and if 'so, to
what extent, the wi),hdrawal suspension, or mo ii ir =ttion of a tradeagreement concession remains nece,nary in order te prevent or remedy
serious injury or the threat thereof to the doe m otic industry -concerned.
Upon conpie ' -i eg such an investigation, including a public hearing, the
- Commission is to report its•findin7s to the Frecidfd

Table
Lennie or surren' Lat,us of csoape-clause invesLigatiOr1;3' ins I i . 1,u1 ed by the l intt,ed '.>1.,cal-,es Tar i iff Commission 21
Investiga t ions instit,u1 -,ed by Lbe Commission
11-1 1.7(7':ILIgaLlnftl trifl1 , 11fl::H

-- 124

ry Lho fl, omission

request

--

6

Knit gloves and rut
wool '(6-0) (July 11, 1951)
Hard-fiber cordS and twines (1-.0) (Jan. ih„ 1953)
Fluorspar (1st investigation) (6-0) (Nov. 23, 1953)
Wood screws (14th investigation) (4-0) (Apr. 9, 1956)
Cotton blouses (5-0) (Jure 22 1956)
Certain cot bon cloth (gingham) (5-0) (Jan. 29, 1957)

Investigations terminated by the Commission without
formal findings-

8

Straght pins (1st investigadion) (6-0) (Juno 22, 1954)
Safety pins (1st investigation) (6-0) (June 22, 1954)
Leather handbags (6-0) (Mar. 14, - 1956)
Toyo cloth. caps (4-0) (June 21, 1957)
Fine-mesh wire cloth (3-2) (July 'II!, 1958)
Nails, spikes, tacks, brads, and staples (6-0) (N r. 12, 1959)
Galvanized fencing wire and galvanized wire fencing (6-0)
(Mar. 12, 1959)
Broadwoven silk fabrics (5-0) (June 26, 1959)

Investigations in which decisions by the Commission
are pending

10 -

Cellulose filaments
Tennis rackets
Baseball and. softball gloves
Watermelons
Ceramic mosaic tile
Sheet glass
Rolled glass
Alsike clav6r coed (2d investigation)
Certain ca pot and rugs (2d investigation)
Creopm rod focue seed
1/ The vote of blue Commission (where apolicable) and the date of• the
particular action are shown in parentheses.

Investigations completed by the
Invss-twirc;!(,iions
nitl nati •

•-• !L .! e!i

on,0, Heft, m!il.!
(no repel t' issned)

!!S!!!!!!an .!1

•!.t•aibut:

n

o1 (4,(3 „"3

14

Marron; (2.1 L0) (Aug, 27, 191,8) •
Whiskiesand spdutto (5-0) (Jan, 2, 1949)
Crude petroleum end petroleum products (4-2) (Nay I, 1949)
Hops (14--2) (May 11., 3053) •
Knitted berets (ist investIr!aiten) (3-3) (joly! B. 1 c)49)
Sponges (3-3) (July 22 1949)
Narcissus bullib (6-0) (4:n. 17, 1250)
Knitted. berets (23. Icivestin;ntion) (5-1) (Jau, 11, 1950)
Feeds (5-0) (J. ,n, 17, 1(,-;5())
Beef and veil (3-3) (June 30, 1950)
Silk woven fabrics (5-0) (Sept- 21, 1950)
Aluminum and alleyb (6-0) (Nev, 21, 1950)
Lead (5-0) (Jan, 25, 1951)
Stencil silk, d7ed or colored (6-0) (June 7, 195:0

Investigations in ! which the Commission decided !agalnt
escape actiun. (no reports sent to the Prestdent)Spring clothespins (1st investigation) (5-1) (Dec. 20, 1 949)
Wood screws (:1_s1,inveslition) (4-2) (Dec. 29, 1951)
Blue-mbid cheene (5-1) (June 12, 1952)
Motorcycles and parts (4-2) (June 16, 1952)
Spring clothespins (2d. investigation). (3-2) (Aug, 2j, 1952)
Groundfieh filklats (ist investizAlou) (3-2) (Sept- 6, 1952)
Bicycles and. ,sit ts (1st tr.".olAk7tinn.) (5-0) (Oct, 9, 1952)
Glace chsrmics (J-2) (Ont. 17, 1952)
Bonito and tum, uot in oil (3-2) (Nov. 26, 1.92) .
Household
isla ..teware (4-0) (Feb- 6, 1953)
Wood screws (2d. i.nvestigation) (3-1) (Mar, 27, 1953)
Pregnant, moresl ntina (4-0) (p(- , 2, 1953)
(,, rr ,
Chalk wntting
1 95'3) •
H?52,)
Woodwind murtiitcl. IHntrumeni,s (5-0) (Apr. ?it
Cotton-c!Ji.w; 11!,11.p. ,:y! (5-0) (July 29, 1953)
pArLs (6-0) (Aug. 20, 1953)
Metal wat:ch
Rosaries (6-0) ((!tda. 21, 1953)
Mustard seeds (6-0) (Dec. 3.0, 1953)
Ground chicory (5-0) (Sept- 7, 1954)
Coconuts (6=0) - (0cl. 25, 1950

51

d("-- jc H

IrTo - t:1 sflnY,

action (no

Wool

fr:1_0A

Glun
lialdWOOci

.

( 1 ;,-1) (

Tr
01

to the President) - -Continued

';
(

f',

fl

25,

(2 5) I )

(,)),
(5 - 0) (JUIY‘

1955)

Red feccue heed (1(1, ihvetigatlon) 0-0) Orne 22, 1955)
hresced rehbi_t fuTs (6-0) (Fch. 29, 1956)
Cotton plileo,,Inos (3-2) Woe. 21, 3956)
Certain ;lute fahricc ( - 0) (tiny
:L957)
Bic:;;elec
luvesl -igan) (6-0) (Au(. 19, 1957)
Wool f_elte, n6u-reven (r,1, -0) (Jan. 6, 1958)
Garlic (2d invectiF,ation)• (5-0) (rob. 19, 199'0
Barium ch)coldn (6-0) (Oct. 10, 198)
Certain c, i :,Cs rnd nur ( s lut invoeUgation) (3-2)
(Jan, 12 1959)
Scieuore hu.1 ;.111ene (6-0) (Vch• 25, _1'9 1;9)
flhhd -made s- taech:)rc (2d invostl47htlou) (6-0) (N1721, 1959)
Axes and
ue
(5-0) (( Lc 21, 1959)
Call ;=1nd );1h leather. (5-0) (May 29, 1959)
p1y1:ced (26 luvectlFation1 (4-2) (amo 22, 1959)
Mink sl.:ins (6-0) (Sept. :1( 9 1959)
Red fescue: :Teed (2d investrigation) (5-o) (Oct. 28, 1959)
Zinc sheet (3•2) (Jan. 14, 1960)
Women's and chlldren 1 c leather gloves (5-o) (Mar. 21, 1960)
Typewritele (6-0) (Mh 10, )960)
Larch, mutton, sheep, and lambs (4•2) (June ), 1960)
Barbed uire 01-0) (Ahg, 3, 71 960)
Cast-iron c)11-1 ,-1uo 1i11, 1 ,11-1gc, (6-0) (Aug. 23, )960)
Crude horeerediedi (6-0) (Sept. -15, 1960)
Hatterel fur ( 9 1 lrve6l:ratlen) (6-0) (Oct. , 1960)
Iron ore (5-0) (nee. 'IQ, 1( 160)
Ultramari.ne hues (( -0) (Mar. 16, 1961)
Plastic raincoats (h--2) (Mhr. 29, 1961)
Cantaloupe (6-0) (Mar. 30, 1961)
the vo t e of the Commission non
InvestlIgatiors dn
evenly d17!-ided (re 'r;," sent to the Precident)--------Handmade blo - n
(let investigation) (3-3) (Sept. 22, 1 953)
S-orirg C Lo IC cM, (3d ihveetigation) (3- 11) (Oct. 6, 1954)
(3-3) (Oct. 27, 19511)
W ood ecruw ,3
Fluor s oar (2d ievt -:;m'rio -o) (3•3) (Jan. 18, 1956)
.1-1'ra-a; ,1.11oL:a-1;
;;eid (3-3) (lime 14, 1(2'')
1 1 11),r; 1uMu;„ ( - -2) He. 9, 1900)
Ili'
,
rd-1•11 ,
11oe ; (2-2) (hoc. 9, 196(1)

:Drives
of

fi

lo,.; n

Leh t}

Comm ssi on decided in:favor
the President)

c',1(3flpe. action (rOpo:ttS soot to

28

Woments fur felt hats end hat bodies (5-0) (Sept,. 25, 1950)
Hatters 1 lie (int lescoliation) (6-0) (Nov. 9, 1951)
Garlic (1:31;
(June 6, 1.952)
Watches (Ital ,. invostietion) (4•2) (June 1)i, 1 952)
Dried f.L7,!-3 (5- 0 ) (TilfIT 2 L!, 13 5 2 )
Tobacco Piper end bowls (4-0) (Dec. 22, 1952)
scarvou (h•o) (Apr. 13, 1953)
Screen-printed
Scissors nfld. S11,72.n.1 (ist investlgation) (4-2) (Mar. 12, 1954)
Grounclfish fillots (26 inve3tication) (3-2) (Nay 7, 195L)
Lead and.
(1st investigation) (6-0) (Mey 21, 195)x)
Alsike ciov
semd. (tst investigation) (6-0) (May 21, 1954)
Watches (26 investigation) (4-2) (May 23, 1954)
Bicycles (2d investiration) (4-1) (Mar. 1)i,, J.955)
Ferrocerinm (lighter flints) (6-0) (Dec. 2L, 1955)
Toweling of flex, hem, or ramie. (6-0) (Nay 15, 1956)
Gronndfish fillets (3d investigation) (6•0) (Oct, 12, 1956)
Velveteen, fabrics (6-e) (Oct. 2)G, 1956)
Violins and.
(3-2) (Jan. 29, 1957)
Straight pins (2d. inyestigetion) (4-2) (J n. 30, 1957)
Safety pins (2d investiFation) (4-2) (Jan. 30, 1957)
sp ring d o L.h c n .) -111,,,i (4th :investigation) (4-1) (Sept, 10, 1957)
Stainiess-1 table flatware (6-0) (Jan, 10, 1958)
Umbrella frames (3-2) (Jan. 1);, 1958)
Clinical thermometers (3-2) (Feb. 21, 195 3 )
Loud end 'Arc (26 investig,ation) (6-0) (Apr. 2).t, 1958) •
Tartaric acid (5-0) (Jan. 1)a, 1959)
Cream of tartar (3-•) (Jan. 14, 1959)
Cotton typewriter-ribbon cloth (4-o) (June 30, 1960)

11

Action by the President on recommendations of the
Commission in favor of escape action
President invoked the e'c

clause-

13

Women's fur felt hats and het bodies (Oct. 30, 1950)
Hatters' fur (J. . 5, 1952)
Dried figs (Aug. 16, 1952)
Alsike clover seed ( 1st investigation) (June 20, 1954)
Watches (2d investiation) (July 27, 1954)
Bicycles (2d investigation) (Aug. 18, 1955)
Toweling, of flax, hemp, or ramie (June 25, 1956)
Spring clothespins (4th investigation)(Nov. 9, 1957)
Safety- pins (2d investigation) (Nov. 29, 1957)
Clinical thermometers .(Apr. 21, 1958)
Lead and zinc (2d investigation) (Sept. 22, 1958)
Stainless-steel table flatware (Oct. 20, 1959)
Cotten typeuTAer-ribben. cloth. (Aug. 23, 1960)

President declined to invoke the escape clauseGarlic (1st investigation) (July 21, 1952)
Watches (let investigation) (Aug. 14, 1952)
Tobacco pipes and bowls (Nov. 10, 1953)
Scissors and shears (1st investigation) (May 11, 1954)
Groundfish fillets (2d investigation) (July 2, 1954)
Lead and zinc (1st investigation) (Aug. 20, 1 954)
Handmade blown. glassware (1st investigation) (Sept. 9, 1954)
Spring clothespins (3d investigation) (Nov. 20, 1954)
Screen-printed. silk scarves (Dec. 23, 1 954)
Wood screws (3d investigation) (Dec. 23, 1954)
Fluorspar (2e. investigation) (Mar. 20, 1956)
Para-aminosalicylic acid (Aug. 10, 1956)
Ferrocerium (lighter flints) (Nov. 13, 1956)
Groundfish fillets (3d investigation) (Dec. 10, 1956)
Velveteen fabrics (Jan. 22, 1957)
Straight pins (2d investigation) (Mar. 29, 1957)
Violins and violas (Mar. 30, 1957)
Umbrella frami2s (Sept. 30, 1958)
Tartaric acid War. A, 1959)
Cream of trir (Mar. II , 1Y;9)
Piudin tuifie:; (reb. 7, 1901)
Hard-fiber cords and twines (Feb. 7, 1961)

22

12 •

Action by the President on recommendations of the
Commission in favor of escape abtion—Continned

President has not yet, Lv!Led-

13
2.•-Outcome or current
alais of individual escape-clause
investigations instituted by the United States Tariff Commission
Commodity

Status

For detailed information on individual escape-clause investigations that the Commission conducted during the period l948-..57,.
see table 2 in U. S. Tariff Commission, Investigations Under the
"Escape Clause" of Trade Agreements: Outcome or Current Status
of Applications Filed With the United States Tariff Commission
Under the "Escape Clause" of Trade Agreements, As of September 5,
1958, 10th ed., 1956 (processed),

Commodity
80. Stainless-steel table
flatware.
(Investigation
No. 61; sec. 7)

Status
Origin of investigation: Application by
Stainless Steel FlaLware Manufacturers
Association, Englishtown, N.J.

Application received: Apr, 11, 1957.
investigation instituted.: Apr. 18, 1957.
Hearing TIKIA: July -lr;-)9, 1957.
Tr:/*; CTion completed; Jan. 10, 1958.

Recon:ln

ofTh6- Gommis:;ion: Withdrawal
concessions, Tiommissionens
Brossard, Schreiber, end Sutton recommended withdrawal of the concessions on
stainless-steel table flatware valued under
*3.00 per dozen pieces. Commissioners
Talbot, Jones, and Dowling recommended
withdrawal of the concessions on stainlesssteel table flatware regardless of value.)
Vote of the Commission: 6-0,
AcTion or the President On Mar. 7, 1958,
aiiTPresiTTent announced that, in view of
Japan's voluntary limitation of exports
to the United States, he was deferring
action on the Commission's recommendation
He requested the Commission to keep the
matter under review and to report to him
as soon as practicable after Dec. 31, 1958.
Supnlemental investigation instituted:
Mar.19,
199b.
Hearing scheduled: Mar. 17, 1959; postponed
until Apr. 21, 1959,
Hearing held: Apr. 21-22, 1959.
Supplemental report submitted to the Presi' dent: July 04, 1959.
Ac' T' of the President: By Proclamation
31T3-7:1-17 .76-ZT6± Oct. 20, 1959, effective Nov. 1, 1959, the President established
a tariff quota on imports of certain stainlesssteel table flatware not over 10.2 inches in
overall length and valued at under *3 per
dozen pieces. The procl,nmation increased thespecified stainlessduties on _imports of
steel table flatware which are in excess of a
total aggregate quantity of 69 million single
units annually; for imports up to 69 million
single units annually the rates of duty were
not chanced.
References: U.S. Tariff Commission, StainlessStel TabTo Flatware: Report to the Presiinviti;':ation No.
dent on Escap(1-C
-

. . 19537processed77:StainlessSteel
'Table Flatware: Supplemental Report to the
'Pres7):77nE on;:',7ap,:-Tnaue Invea,ITT=77

Commodity
81. Umbrella frames------(Investigation
No. 62; sec. 7)

Status
Origin of investigation: Application by
Umbrella Frame Association of America,
Inc., of Philadelphia, Pa., and
individual members thereof.
Application received: Apr. 22, 1957. •
Investig a tion instituted: Apr. 25, 1957.
Hearing held: July 3(57D e 1957.
Investigation completed.: Jan. 14, 1958.
ReECT7ndation of the Commission: Withdrawal of the concession in part.
Vote of the Commission: 3-2.
Action of the President: On Mar. 12, 1958,
the President requested the Commission to
submit a supplemental report on umbrella
frames.
Suite:m7t719.3ir stigation instituted
instituted:
Hearing held: May 27, 1958.
gieplameTital report submitted to the
President: Aug. 11, 197.
Action of the President: On Sept. 30, 1958,
TETI'resident announced that he had
decided. that he would. not approve the
increased tariff on umbrella frames which
the Tariff Commission had recommended.
Reference: U. S. Tariff Commission,
Umbrella Frames: Report to the President
on Escape-Clause Investigation No. 62
19587processed); Umbrella Frames:
.
Supplemental Report to the President on
Escape-Clause Investigation No. 62
71957-5rocessed).

--

Commodity

Status
..........smennoomarom1.1 ■000■91A0011/

82. Clinical theinometers(Investigation
No. 63; sec. 7)

Origin of investigation: Application by
American Clinic-a-I-Thermometer Guild, Inc.,
New York, N. Y.
Application received: May 23, 1957.
Investigation instituted: May 29, 1957
naring held: Sept-T-4:5, 1957.
Investigation completed: Feb. 21, 1958.
Recorrmiendation oT the Commission: Withdrawal of the concession.
Vote of the Commission: 3-2.
Action 77 the President: Concession withdrawn by Presidential proclamation 3235
(23 F. R. 2721) of Apr. 21, 1958, effective
after the close of business on May 21, 1958.
Reference: U. S. Tariff Commission,
Clinical Thermometers, Finished or Un7Triished:. Report to the President on
Escape-Clause Investigation No. 63 . .
737 (processedT.

83. Garlic (2d investigation).
(Investigation
No. 6L; sec. 7)

Origin of investigation: Application by
California Garlic Growers Association,
Gilroy, Calif.
Application received: July 9, 1957.
Investigation instituted: July 12, 1957.
Eeairhg held: Dec.-3, 7957.
Trivestigationcompleted: Feb. 19, 1958.
Recommendation of the Commission: No
modification of concession.
Vote of the Commission: 5-0,
Reference: U. S. Tariff Commission,
Garlic: Report on Escape-Clause
1958,
TriVestigation No. T74. . .
(processed).
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Commodity
84. Lead and zinc
(2d investigation).
(Investigation
No. 65; sec. 7)

Status
Origin. of investigation: Application by
Emergency Lead-Zinc Committee, Washington,
D. C.
Application received: Sept. 27, 1957,
Investigation instituted: Oct. h, 1957.
Tearing held: Nov. 19-26, 1957.
Investigation completed: Apr. 2h, 1958.
Recommendation of the Coludssion: Modification of concessions. The Commission unanimously found that escape-clause relief was
w=anted with respect to unmanufactured
lead and zinc. The Commissioners divided
evenly on the remedy that was necessary
and each group of 3 issued a separate
statement in support of its finding of
serious injury and its recommendations for
remedying that injury. Commissioners
Brossard, Talbot, and Schreiber recommended
the application of the maximum permissible
rates of duty, as well as quantitative
restrictions. Commissioners Sutton, Jones,
and Dowling recommended the reimposition
of the rates of duty originally imposed by
the Tariff Act of 1930, but opposed quota
limitations of any kind.
Vote of the Commission: 6-0.
Action of the President: On June 20, 1958,.
he President announced that he was suspending his consideration of the Commission's recommendations with respect to
lead and zinc. A final decision would be
appropriate, he stated, after the Congress
completed its consideration of the Minerals
Stabilization Plan presented with his
approval by the Secretary - of the Interior.

18

Commodity

84

.

Lead and zinc
(2d investigation).
(Investigation
No. 65; sec. 7)
--Continued.

Status
On Sept. 22, 1958, the President announced.
that he had accepted the unanimous finding
of the Commission that escape-clause relief
was warranted with respect to lead and
Zinc. Noting that the Congress had not
enacted the proposed Minerals Stabilization Plan, he stated that, after a careful
emmination of the Commission$s report,
including the alternative proposals contained therein, he had decided to establish
a quota limiting imports of unmanufactured
lead and zinc. By Proclamation 3257 (23
F.R. 7475) of Sept. 22, 1958, effective
Oct. 1, 1958, the President limited imports
of unmanufactured lead and zinc to 80 percent of the average annual commercial
imports during the 5-year period 1953-57.
The quota is allocated among exporting
countries, and is subdivided by calendar
quarters and by tariff schedule classifi-.
cations.
Reference: U. S. Tariff Commission, Lead
and Zinc: Report to the President on
Esca e-clause Investigation No. 65 . .
1954 tprocessed .

Comma di.ty

SLatus

85. Fine-mesh wire cloth-(Investigation
No. 66; sec. 7)

Orig,in of invantiration; App:1Lcation by
domestic producers.
Application received: Jan. 20, 1958.
Invcst„igaL,ion inst:Listed: Jan. 2)4, 1958.
Hearing held; May 20-21, 195
T.ricstityit17,n terminated. by the OommissiOn
1:(7)-7-maL finding; July 14771 .971. .
Tots ;
CoLomiss Lon; 3-2.
ReTi7r ,.TTL-ce: C. :3. Ta'bi -ff Commission,
anberl,. on r,scape-Clinene Investigation
No,. 66
dire Cloth)
.
.1971 proc , ;:sse..(1).

86. Certain carpets
and rugs
(1st investigation).
(II
'tigra.f7.
ti on
No. 67; sec. 7)

Origin of investigation: Application by
Cnrpet institute, inc., 1,1c!u York, N. Y.,
(nano later changed to American Carpet
Institutc, Inc.).
Application received: Jan, 22, 1958; The
appilcati ori y covered Wilton and
velvet floor covering,s classifiable under
par. 1117(a) of the Tariff Act of 1930.
Investigati.cs instituted: Jan. 29, 1958.
Asp Li cation .1.merlded: Apr. 15, 1958. The
amended dpplleatdon r:equsted the Commis rl_on to eKtund the investigation to cover
all Li oor coverings provided for in
pdr. 1117(a) of the Tariff Act of 1930;
n.Kcept Aym -inster carpets, rugs, mats, and
corps s, rugs, and maLn 111:o in character
.
or doreri pti on to I! :!1 . 1 ' ;
r'TTIJX, RtiOn a(!c , :pi-,f.'i by the COM ,

io,
June 7O-13, ..1(,3561 .
12, 1959.
I.nb ;t:i; ,io n
No modienpmenTaljen. of i,he Cob
concension.
ricabien
3-2.
Vote (Dr tn, (lomNi:,i,H
T,e;
';o;;;;LIssion, Wilton,
d);‘d:
and to. , ntry Carpets and
- Prunsols, Velvet,
Dn7s: Hopont on .,,se ;d-Pldnse
. . . , 1')');) cprocessed).
tion '11.0.
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Status
87. Barium chloride
(Investigation
No. 68; sec. 7)

Origin of invesidgation: Application by
Barium Reduction Corp., South Charleston,
W. VaApplication received: Feb. 21, 1958.
Investigation instituted: filar. 3, 1958.
Hearing scheduled: dune 24, 1958; postponed
to dui7 15, 1958.
_Hearing
Hearing held: July 15, 1958.
'completed: Oct. 10, 1958.
Recommendation of the Commission: No modification of concession.
Vote of the Commission: 6-0. •
Reference: U. S. Tariff Commission, Barium
Chloride: Report on Escape-clause Investie-r (processed).
cation No
.
19'4)
-

88. Tartaric acid
(Investigation
No. 69; sec. 7)

Origin of investigation.: Application by
Stauffer Chemical Co., New York, N. .Y.
Application received: Apr. 25, 1958:
Investigation instituted: Sept. 3, 1958.
Hearing held: Oct. 14, 1958.
Investigation completed: Jan. 14, 1959.
Recommendation of the Commission: Modification of concession.
Vote of the Conission: 5-0.
Action of the Presid ,:utt On Mar. 14, 1959,
the President decided that he would not
approve the increased tariff on imported
tartaric acid that the Tariff Commission
- had recommended.
Reference: U.S. Tariff Commission, Tartaric
Aefd and Cream of Tart.T.ir: Report to the
President on Escane-elause Investigations
No. 69 .
. and No. 70
., 1959
(processed).

2:1 •
vomassosammomva41...."1,

Commodity .
89. Cream of tartar ,
(Investiga on
No. 70; sec. 7)

90. Scissors and shears
(2d investigation).
(Investigation
No. 71; sec. 7)

Status
Origin of investigation: Application by
itauTfer Clidalcal Co., New York, N. Y.
Application received: Apr. 25, 1958.
Investigation
instituted: Sept. 3, 1958.
Nearing hold: Oct. 14, 1958.
investigation completed.: Jan- 14, 1959.
Recommendation of the Commission:
-Modification of concession.
Vote of the Commission: 3-2.
Action of the President: On Mar. 14, 1959,
the President decided that he would not
approve the increased tariff on imported
cream of tartar that, the Tariff Commission
had recommended.
Reference: U.S. Tariff Commission, Tartaric
Acid grid Cream of Tartar: Report to the
President on Escape-clause Investigations
. and No. 70, 1959 (processed).
No. 69 .

Origin of investigation: Application by
Shears, Scissors and Manicure Implement
Association, New York, N. Y.
Application received: Aug. 29, 1958.
Investigation instituted: Sept. 3, 1958.
Hearin ,; hold: Nov. ..11/), 1958.
Investigation completed: Feb. 25, 1959.
qncor=JnLion of the Comion:
o irodMratLon or corce cs
foLo of tilo CoN , 6r;sTho• 6-0.
'or:o-nco: U. S. Tarlff Commission,

Scsbors and Shears: Report on Escap2clause investApdien No 71 .
1959 (processed).
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Status
91. Handmade glassware
(2d investigation).
(Investigation
No. 72; sec. 7)

Origin of investigaJdon: Application by
American Glassware Association,
New York, N. Y.
Application received: Nov. 6, 1958.
investigation in7stiCuted: Nov. 12, 1958.
The application requested an investigation
of hand-blown glassware (glassware blown
from molten. glass gathered by hand). On
its own motion, the Commission broadened
the scope of the investigation to include
pressed as well as blown glassware produced from molten glass gathered by hand.
Hearing held: Jan. 27-29, 1959.
Investigation completed: May 6, 1959.
Recommendation of the ComMiSsion: No
modification of concession.
Vote of the_Commission: 6-0.
Reference: U.S-. TTIITE Commission, Hand-made
Table and Household Glassware: Report on
Escape-Clause investigation No. 72 .
1959 fprocessed).

92. Calf and kip leather-- Origin of investigation: Application by
Calf Leather Division Tanners' Council of
(Investigation
America, New York, N.Y.
No . . 73; sec. 7)
Application received: Nov. 17, 1958.
Investigati5:TinaTuted: Nov. 19, 1958. On
Leo. 3, 1958, the Commission announced that,
at the applicant's request, the scope of
the investigation had been modified to
exclude lining leather. made from the specified calf and kip skins.
Hearing scheduled: Feb. 17, 1959; postponed
until Feb. 2L,, 1959.
Hearing held: Feb. 24-26, 1959.
investigation cooDietod: May 29, 1959.
Recommendation of the Commission: No modification of concession.
Vote of the Commission: 5_0.
Commission, Calf and
Reference: U.S.
tan Leather: Re000t on Escape-Clause inves1 - , (processed).
w
., ,959
tigation .No.
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Commodity

Status
A.A.rovammeeoworwry....

93. Nails, spikes, tacks,
brads, and staples.
(Investigation
No. 74;. sec. 7)

Origin of investigation: Application by
Atlantic Steel Co., Atlanta, Ga., and
others.
Application received: Nov. 20, 1958.
Investigation instituted: Nov. 28, 1958.
Hearing held: Mar. 3-5, 1959.
Investigation terminated by the Commission
without formal findings: Mar. 12, 1959.
Vote of the Commission: 6 0.
Reference: The Commission's press release
of Nar, 13, 1959, constituted the report
in this investigation.
-

94. Galvanized fencing
wire and galvaniied
wire fencing.
(Investigation
No. 75; sec. 7)

Origin of investigation: Application by
Atlantic Steel Co., Atlanta, Ga., and
others.
Application received: Nov, 20, 1958.
investigation instituted: Nov. 28,•1958.
Hearing held: Mar. 6:5, 1959.
Investigtion terminated by the Commission
without formal findings: Mar. 12, 1959.
Vote of the CoMmission: 6-0.
Reference: The Cormnission's press release
of -Mar. 13, 1959, constituted the report
in this investigation.
—

95, Axes and ax heads---(Investigation
Noo 76; sec. 7)

Origin of investigation: Application by
True Temper Corp., Cleveland, Ohio, and
others.
Application received: Nov. 25, 1958.
Investigation instituted: Nov. 28, 1958.
Hearing held: Mar. 10-11, 1959.
Investigation completed: May 21, 1959.
Recommendation of the Commission: No
modification of concession.
Vote Of the Comrdssion: 5-0.
ReTETTeli13-9: -ITIff Commission, Axes and
Ax Heads: Report on Escape-clause Investigation No. 76 ., 1959 (processed).

2h

Commodity

Status
•

96. Hardwood plywood (2d
investigation).
(Investigation
No. 77;• sec, 7)

Origin
_
_of investigatien: Application by
1'1.-ywo ,-.. , ?
,H
Arlington, Va.
receiver:'.;
.Paf:..
22,
1958.
_
on insti_i„;.:) .,c, d.: Jan. 5, 1959.
flcaring held: Apr„, :.h-17 and 20, 1959.
investigation completed: June 22, 1959.
C o r m nopd r! Lion of' the Commission: No modificf , i()/1
conne?.::nim:n
[Try t,% ct 'Ow Conru s an:
I 2„
'1'-!r‘c r C-,mintis',5i on, Hardwood
Mcpont
investi,
ration NO.
.
(proce
s
sed).
-- -

97. Broadwoven silk fabrics. Origin of investigation: Application by
(Investigation
Ameripan Silk Council, Inc., New York,
No. 78; sec. 7)
N.Y., and others.
Application received: Feb, 26, 1959.
investigation instituted: Mar. 6, 1959.
Bearing hold: May 19-22, 1959.
Investigation terminated by the Comission
without formal findings: diITJ76771T57:
Vote of the ComIrdssiont 5-0.
Reference: The Commission's press release
of June 26, 1959, constituted the report
in this investigation.

98. Mink skins------------- Origin of investigation: Application by
National Board of Fur Jb
Organizations,
(Investigation
Inc., Milwaukee, Wisc.
No. 79; sec. 7)
Application received: Mar, 19, 1959.
InvestigTITn instituted: Mar. 25, 1959.
Hearing held: June 23-25, 1959.
Investigation completed: Sept. 17, 1959.
T.Fc7cTriTmTii71.77177751'1,1"A ."(ormri ;-;:-3ion: No modification
Vote of the Commission: 6-0.
,,—TfraiTtls Commission, Mink Skins:
Tre-jFbrron Escape-Mouse Investigation No.
.
1979 (proccssar:
-

--
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Commodity
99.

Red fescue seed.
(2d investigation).
(Investigation
No. 80; sec. 7)

F

Status

Awt1nation by
Ortrtn of"
Mc No , thwecd, Ch , 41 , 11_ end Creeping
Pet Fvecuc Associf-Aieo, 1. e Grende, Oreg.,
nod othar3.
ApplIpotionroccivudt hay 0, 1959.
18, 1959.
Invest5rntion institutod: Uly
,
Hoarlyir:holti: Aug. 11, '95'i.
Invesliutlon completud: Oct, 28, 1959.
ReconmccOnt't.on of the rommisiont No modification of concussion,
Vote of the Comudssiopt 5-0,
Ref orcnce:U,S. Tariff t.c-mmission, Red
ii.rmorU on F.loapo-Clause
F..-5cuo
1959
,
iqvps•icatIon No. 80

(pro ,cwn P1).
100.

Zinc sheet
(Investigation
No. 81; sec. 7)

Orj , ),o of invPstiEation Application by
Ball Brothers Co., Muncie, Ind., and
others.
ApplicntL ion_roceived: JOy 14, 1959.
InviestVation_institutod; Aug. 20, 1959.
Hearih held; Roy. 3-4, 1959,
invest10.ntion completd; Jan. 14 1960.
Recompu0 -,.tion of the ComtrO.ssion:
No modification of concession.
Vote of the Commission; 3-2.
Reference: U.S. Tariff Cemiasion, Zinc
SheA: Report on EseTe-clause
19.60
Inlreptition No.
(processed),

101. Women's and children's
leather gloves.
(Investigation
No. 82; sec. 7)

OriEin of" investigation: Application by ,
National Association. of Leather Glove
Manufacturers, Inc., Gloversville, N.Y.
Apn11a..tioneceiv0: -3e-rt 21, 1959.
InvestigTion instiEutedt Oct. 5, 1959..
Hearing iTeddi -- JalT.—iT7?:0, 1960.
ne completech
21, 1960.
Recommendation of the Comv . ission: No
modification of conecu.
Vote of the Commission: 5-0.•
Reference: U.S. Tariff Comudssion, Women's
and Children's Leather Gloves: Renort on
Escape-Clause Investipation No. 7-82 . .
- 1950 (processed).
-
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Commodity

Status
*0[4.,Wo

102. Lamb, mutton, sheep,
and lambs.
(Investigation
No. 83, sec. 7)

"+"0.4

.0.1nanomoims.

2Ligin of investigatioh: The Commission
instituted the investigation on its own
motion. An application for an investigation, requesting a restriction of imports
of lamb and mutton only, was filed with
the Commission on Nov. 17, 1959, jointly
by the National Wool Growers Association,
of Salt Lake City, Utah, and the National
Lamb Feeders Association, of Denver, Colo.
Investigation instituted: Dec. 2, 1959.
Hearing held: Mar. 22-25, 1960.
Investigation completed.: June 1, 1960.
Recommendation of the Commission: No
modification of concession.
Vote of the Commisejoh: )4-2.
Reference: U.S. Tariff Commission, Lamb,
Mutton, Sheep, and Lambs: Report on
Escape-Clause Investigation No. 7-83 .
1960 (processed).
.

103. Typewriters(Investigation
No. 84; sec. 7 )

Origin of investigation: Application by
Smith-Corona-Marchant, Inc., Syracuse
N.Y., and Royal McBee Corp., Port Chester,
N.Y.
Application received: Nov. 10, 1959.
Investigation instituted: Dec. 9, 1959.
Hearing held: Mar. 29-31, 1960.
Investigation completed: May 10, 1960.
Recommendation of the Commission: No
modification of concession.
Vote of the Commission: 6-0.
Reference: U.S Tariff Commission, lusyriters:
__
Report onEscapf7Clause Investi ation
1960 processed
No..7-84 . .
—

2."(

Commodity

1011.

Cotton typewriter ribbon cloth.
(Investigation
No. 85; sec. 7)

105. Barbed wire---------(Investigation
No. 86; sec. 7)

Status
OrIrLin of investigation : Application by
cerinin domestic producers.
Appiliontion received: Dec. 30, 1959.
Investigation instituted: Jan. 11, 1960.
Hearing held: Apr. 20-21, 1960.
Investigati7n completed: June 30, 1960.
Recommendation of the Commission:
Vodlrioatjon of concessions.
Vote of the COMMiSSiOD: 1_n-0.
Action of the President: Concessions
modiried by Pronidontal proclamation
2365 (25 F.R. 8278) of Aug. 23, 1960 9
ef ective after the Ploce of busines on
Sept. 27, 1960.
Rerorence:
Comirdssion, Cotton
TTpeuri leer- Ribbon C 1 , 0h: Report to the
brrpidenl -, on V, pocpc-Clause Investigation
flo. 745
. L 1900 (propossed).
Ordgin or investigation: Din Commission
instituted the invollEatjon on its own
motion. On Nov. 20, l958, the Commission
rejected, on jurisd .c Li _ onsi grounds, an
application for an 6Penpo-clause investigation of barbed wiro, filled by the Atlantic
Stool Co., of AtlantH Ga. and others.
The Comimission's rejection of the appllcaLion cons followed by lillgakion in the
Feder-i] courts. On Feb, 1n, 1960, the U.S.
Co s ul of Appeals for ide District of
00:ftmbia Circuit afrlrmod the lower court's
order the the Tariff Yor.,mlnojon must make
aninvestigation of bcrbed wire under
sec. 7.
9, 1960.
Investigation instituted:
Hearing held: May 10, 1960
Au
1n7oPLigation completed
3, 1960.
RecommenOnLlon of tLil C ouur1:1;;;inn: No
mod11ThrMThn of concecPlop
Vote or the Comricplon: )1-0.
I ■ererence: 1J.:;. Tariff cmmmisslon, -Barbed
Wire: Report on. Vseg00-Chien investigation
1 960 (proces:;ed).
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Commodity
106. Cast-iron fittings
for cast-iron soil
pipe.
(Investigation
No, 87; sec. 7)

107. Crude horseradish---(Investigation
No. 88; sec. 7)

Status
Origin of investigation: Application by
the Cast Iron Soil Pipe Foundation, Los
Angeles, Calif., and others.
Application received: Feb. 23, 1960.
Investigation instiTuted: Mar, 7, 1960.
Hearing held: May 31, 1950,
Investigatica21apleted: 1 . 11p:,. 23, 1960.
Recommendation of the Comiscdon: No
modification of conccosion.
Vote of the Commission: 6-0.
TeTITil'ence • U.S Tari T -r Commission, Cast..
Fittings : Report on
Escape-Clause Investigation 8T)77,77
1900 (processed).
Origin. of investigation: Application by the
Vegetable drawers of St. Clair, Monroe,
and Madison Counties of the State of
Illinois, Caseyville, Ill.
Application. received: Mar. 21, 1960.
Investigation instituted: Mar, 28, 1960.
Hearing held: July 19, 1960,
Investigation completed: Sept. 15, .1960.
Recommendation of the Commission: No
modification of concession.
Vote of the Commission: 6-0.
Reference: U.S. Tariff Commission, Crude
Horseradish: Report on Escape-Clause
.
1960
Investigation No.
(processe-cG.
-

108. Hatters' fur
(2d investigation
No. 89; sec. 7)

Origin of investigation: Application by
the Hatters' Fur Cutters Association of
the U.S.A., New York, N.Y.
Application received: June 1, 1960.
Investigation instituted: June 21, 1960.
Hearing held: No hearing held.
Investigation completed: Oct. 7, 1960.
oconuneneation of- di6Thommission: No
modification of concession.
Vote of the Commission: 6-0.
'Reference: U.S. Tariff Commission,
Hatters' Fur: Report on Escape-Clause
, 1960
Investigation No. 7-89 .
(processed).

Commodity
109. Binding twines------(Investigation.
No. 90; sec. 7)

110. Hard fiber cords and
twines.
(Investigation
No. 91; sec. 7)

Statvw
oC

_ 4Tliention by the

N.Y.
AppUnJtIon reeeived: }line 10 1960.
Invotlon A.Ti!=:Ututeclz Jrni , 2)j 1960.
Tionring heldC
1Q()0.
7nves -tiaf,ion completed: Dec, 9, 1960.
Yeoaliy divided. (2-2).
_.
._
Action of the fresident: On Feb. 7, 1961,
the l'residenT, announcod thnt he had
aceopted the fin dingo of the two Commissioners
wo dc,:eided. that tho 1. rinesition of increased
impcnt restrietions wp.s not warranted.
Reference: U,L;,. Tariff Commiesion„ Dindinfa,
"Twine.s (Binder
.B T er Twines): -7RZFort
on
InvestiFation No 7--cy1)
_
Origin of invet .IFation: f.,..nn'O.ction, by the
Oord.ne inst -ftute;Ten
A.E2lioien received: June 10, 1960.
7nvestig:7tion Arsti'Clated
June 24, 1960.
Hearing held:
170.
Investintion eenpleted: Dec, 9, 1960.
tote of the Oarrission:
),11?r divided (2 2).
Action. of the President: On Feb. 7 -, 1961 k
the 1 res5,dent announced tha:t he had
accepted the findings of the too Commissioners
who decided that the imposition of increased
impo:ct restrietions was not -wcrranted.
Reference U.S. Tariff CommiSsion, Hard Fiber
Cords and Twines (Except Binding TT,ITTgyr-to the .President on l'- , 7w:pe.-Clause
Fe,-port
Tly,, estiv.ation Mo. 7-91 ,
1060 (processed).
-

109. Iron
(Investigation
No. 92; sec, 7)

oC
•U?::.,ol.u'c,ion of the
eo
Tomte. Cormdttee on Ifir:-:4eo, d-ated June 30,
i9 0
Recolci-den
reeei-ved:
-.'.,
_
_
_
Joly o, 1960.
-10
11.;.:70.: Oct.
He „•:j
1960.
filvcH,31. ;Atlen Luitnleted::
flncono:endation of the Oomill:,1 )4: No
Ladition.tion of ConCJ0,10
Vote of theCommission:
G ,,mmission Iron Ore:
Reci-76-on Escaee-Clause Invest -iLation No.
1(V07T>Toc. c:;sed).
7.:92
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Commodity
112. Ultramarine blucc---(Investigation
No. 93; sec. 7)

Status
Origiq of inTectlution: The Y.ommission
instiLlDa tho iuvosUgstlon wl a result
of its finding in a peril-poInt investigation under sec. 3 of the Trade Agreements Extension Act of 1951, ,IT; amended.
Investigation instituted: Sept. 16, 1960.
Rearing Tie1d: Ja . n.n 17, 1961,
rnvosTigjT in completed: Far. 16, 1961.
RecommondaLion
the Commi5sion: No modifLcaLon of conession.
Vote of the Commission: 6-0,
Refercnco: U,S. Tarr Commission, UltraWilo a Report on Escape--clause InvesElLinH
71 9.3 ...)
1 -(m l(Proces 5edT---

113. Plastic raincoats----- Origin of investigation: The Commission
instituted the investigation as a result
(Investigation
of its finding in a peril-point investiNo, 9)4; sec. 7)
gation under sec. 3 of the Trade Agreements 7,xtension Act of 1951, as amended.
Investigation instituted: Sept. 29, 1960.
Hearing held: Jan. 24, 1961..
Investigation completed: Far. 29, 1961.
Recorrnena!Aon of the Commission: No
fication of concession.
Vote of the Commission: 4-2.
Reference; U.S. Tariff. Commission, Plastic
Film Raincoats: Report on Escape-Clause
Investa
1q61 (processod),

Commodity
114. Cellulose filaments•-•
t.

(Investigation
No. 95; sec. 7)

115. Tennis rackets-•---(Investigation
No. 96; sec.-7)

Status
. 1-jn of investirat , nt The Commission
inntitutod the investigation as a result
or tts finding in a perLltpolnt investtgation under sec. 3 of the Trade Agreements Extension Act of 1951 s as amended.
Investigation instituted Oct. 10 0 1960.
Hearing_held: Jan. 31 and Feb. 1 0 1961.
Investigation in process.

Origin of investietipt The Commission
instituted the investigation as a result
of its finding in a peril-point investigation under sec. 3 of the Trade Agreements Extension Act of 1951 s as amended.
Investigation instituted: Oct. 20. 1960.
Hearing he3d: Feb. 14-16. 1961.
Investigation in process.

'2

Cotimodity
116. Baseball and softball
gloves.
(Investigation
No, 97; sec. 7)

Status
03 .1 ,, In of in7estigation: 51(-1 Commission
irr
the investigolion as a result
of its finding in a peril-point investigabLon under sec. 3 of the Trade Agreements Extehsion Act of 3951, as amended.
Investigation instituted: Oct. 31, 1960.
Hearing held: Feb. 21 and 23, 1961.
in'TeTTIFITT-6n in process.

io

117. Cantaloups
(Investigation
No. 98; sec. 7)

Origin of investigation: Application by
the Western Growers Association, El
Centro, Calif.
Application received: Sept. 30, 1960.
Investigation instituted: Oct. 25, 1960.
Hearing scheduled: Dec 6, 1960; postponed
TiT11776E-7771961.
Hearinghelds Feb. 7-8, 1961.
Investigation completed: Uar. 30, 1961.
Recommendation of the Commission: No modification of concession.
Vote of the COMTrliSSiOnt 6 0.
Reference: U.S. Tariff Comrllsslon, Cantaloups: Report on Escape-Clause Investigation No. 7-98 ..., 1961 Tprooessed).
--

-
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Commodity
118. Watermelons
(Investigation
No. 99; sec. 7)

Status
Origin of inve s tigation: Application by the
Imperial Valley and Palo Verde Valley,
California, and Yuma and Central
Arizona Watermelon Growers Committee,
El Centro, California.
Application received: Oct. 28, 1960.
Investi5tion instituted: Oct. 31, 1960.
Hearing scheduled: Dec 7, 1960; postponed
until Feb. ET 1961
Hearing hold: Feb. 8, 1961.
InvestiF,ati6'n in process.

119. Ceramic mosaic tile-- Origin of investigation: The Commission
instituted. the investigation as a result
(Investigation
of its finding in a peril-point invesNo. 100; sec. 7)
tigation under sec. 3 of the Trade Agreements Extension Act of 1951, as amended.
Investigation instituted: NOV. 10, 1960.
Hearing lield: -- Mar. 7-9, 1961,
Investigation in process.

311

Commodity
120. Sheet glass--------(Investigation
No. 101; sec, 7)

Status
Origin of investigation: The Commission
instituted the investigation as a result
of its finding in a peril-point,investigation under sec. 3 of the Trade agreements Extension Act of 1951, as amended.
Investigation instituted: Nov. 17, 1960.
Hearing held: Mar. 1L1-17, 1961.
Investigation in process.

121. Rolled glass---------- Origin of investigation: The Commission
instituted the investigation as a result
(Investigation
of its finding in a peril-point invesNo. 102; sec 7)
tigation under sec. 3 of the Trade Agreements Extension Act of 1951, as amended.
Investigation instituted: Nov. 25, 1960.
liearing heldar. 28-29,1961i
Investigation in process.

Commodity

Status

■••■••■•••■•■••■••■■•■■••••■1,

ti

122. Aisike clover seed.
(2d. investigation),
(Investigation
No. 103; sec. 7)

Origin of investigation: tcppl.ication by
Als.V0.!
Klamath FalLs, Oreg., pnd others.
Application received: Feb. 6, 1961.
investigation instituted! Feb. 13, 1961.
Hearing scheduled: June 6, 3961; postponed
until June 20, 1961.
Invostigation in process.

123. Certain carpets
and rugs
(2d investigation
(Investigation
No. 104; sec.7)

Origin of investigation: Application by
American Carpet Institute, Inc.,
of New York, N. Y.
Application received: Feb. 3, 1961,
InvestigatiOn instituted: Feb. 13, 1961.
Hearing scheduled: May 23, 1961.
Investi g ation in process.

36

Commodity
1211. Creeping red fescue
seed.
(Investigation
No. 105; sec. 7)

Status
Orlrin of investigation: The Commission
ln .ILituted the investJgati.on as a result
of its finding in a peril-point investigation
under sec. 3 of the Trade Agreements
Extension Act of 1957, as amended.
Investigation instituted: Mar. 3, 1961.
Hearing scheduled: June 27, 1961; rescheduled
Jun ,, J, 1961.
Investigation in process,

7
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Table 3.--Reviews of escape-clause acticms conducted by the United States
Tariff Commission under the provisions of paragraphs 1 and 2 of
Executive Order 101401, which call for reports or investigations as
to necessity of continuing relief granted
61.* MOM .3,2411•1.00.

Commodity
.11.1111..Perf

Status
, 1.14ftliO4.1111.0.60.4,MMXIMIWIWOMMOIlyeaWornota,..Ner.......M.11.1*

For detailed information on reviews of escape-clause actions that
the Commission conducted during the period 1952-57, see table 3 in
U. S. Tariff Commission, Investigations Under the "Escape Clause" of
Trade Agreements: Outcome or Current Status of Applications Filed
ith the United Sta es Tariff Commission Under the "Escape Clause" of
Trade Agreements As of September 5, 1955, 10th ed., 1955 (processed).

)9

Commodity

Stn Lus
wu

17. Hatters' fur----------- Crirjn of invbstiaLion: The Commission
(Investigation
!r11.! ,111,: ,1 1J) , '11'1;1,;
own
No. 2; par. 2,
E.O. idol)
Tnvoutat
ioion in. Lituted: Jon. 24, 1958.
Hear' t
d: Feb. ,P),
loves
[Tin completed: Jui)a 26, 1958.
Recommendation of the Commission: The
Ommioston found th-t ebnlibuation of the
incrum:ed duty- was no toru;er necessary to
serious lnjury er the threat thereof. AccordJ10y, it - n,omm , nded to the
President that the cniginr1 concession
rrhhted in the GenerhJ Arronment (rate of
15 percent oh valorem) he !ntored in furl.
Vo!
the coNmissiolu leto
Action of the President: 0 , 10.nal concessten (•ate of 15 percunt !A-A valorem)
restored ha Presidential rrociamation
325 (23 P.R. 6372) of P,w, ih, 1956,
effective at the close of l',, siness Sept. 13,
1Q56.
Ref!Arronce: U. S. Tariff Gemmi:;sion,
Natters' Fur: Report ho the President
on investigation No, 2 Under Paragr2211,2
of §:Taitive Order. 16TA01, :195-8 (processed).

wi

18. Watch movements
(3d report).

Rodertsubmitted to the President under
par.T;July27,
Conclusion of the Camtission: The Commission unanimously conotbrlod that institution of a formal inv-A!tiFhtion under par. 2
was net whrA'anted.
Action of the Pr_esioent:!
Het. 3, 1958,
-i;;;:_,771 7-n r„,-- concur ,
Ar; tJ the Commission's
conclusion.
Reference: U. S. Tariff Commission,
- Watch i:lovements: Report to the President
(77) Un-d;E:T1!x„eouta v th:o er 101701, 1958
(processed).
.,

Status
19. Toweling of flax,
hemp, or ramie
(1st report).

Rerort submitted to the President under
uar 1: July 25, 1958.
Conclusion of the Commission: The Commission unanimously concluded that institution of . a formal investigation. under
par. 2 was not warranted.
Action of the President: On Oct. 3, 1958,
the President concurred. with the Commission's
conclusionReference: U.S. Tariff Commission,
Toweling_of FlaxLI27_, or Ramie: Report
to the President (1958) Under Executive
Order 10401, 1958 (processed).

20. Bicycles (2d report)-- Rerort submitted to the President under
par. 1: Aug. 18, 1938.
Conclusion of the Commission: The Commis7.
sion unanimously concludod that institu

-

.

tionfarmlvestigaonudr
par. 2 was not warranted.
Action of the President: On Oct. 3, 1958,
the President concurred with the Commission's
conclusion.
Reference: U.S. Tariff Commission,
Bicycles: Rerort to the President (1958)
Under Executive Order 10/1 -..01, 1958
(processed).

21. Dried figs (5th' report)'1 Report submitted to the President under
par. 1: Aug. 29, 1937-.Conclusion of the Commission: The Commission unanimously concluded that institution of a formal investigation under
par. 2 was not warranted.
Action of the President: On Oct, 3, 1958,
the President concurred with the Commission's
conclusion.
Reference: U.S. Tariff Commission, Figs,
Dried: Report to the President (195g7
Under Executive Order 10401, 1958
(processed).

■••••■•••■.•••■•■■■•■■•■

Commodity
22. Toweling of flax,
hemp, or ramie
(2d report).

• 23. Watch movements
(4th report).

24. Bicycles (id , 'nport)--

Status

i

Reoort submitted to the President under
oar. 1: July 2)i, Jji,T,;,
Conclosion of. the Commission: The Commission unanimously concluded that institution or a formal investiaton under
car. 2 was not warranted.
Action of the P/osident: On Oct. 13, 1959,
the President concurred with the Commission's conclucton.
Reference: U.C. Tariff Commission, Toweling
of Plan, Hero. or Ramict Report to the
TIY59) Under tmcecuLive Order
/c' , Q
accessed
IiH1

Report submit1nd to the Picsident under
par.1:July
27, 1959•
Conclusion of the Commission: The Commission
unanimously concluded that institution of
a formn1 investigation uuder ear. 2 was not
warrnntcd.
Action of the President: On Oct. 13, 1959,
the President concurred with tho Commission's
conclusion.
Reference: U.S. Tariff Commission, Watch
Movements: Report to the President
7191>9) Under /L,wecutive Order 10101, 1959
(orecessnd).
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Status
Clinical thermometers
(1st report).

Report submitted to the President under
par. 1: Pay 23, 1960.
Conclusion of the Commission: The Commission
unanimously concluded that institution of a
formal investigation under par. 2 was not
warranted.
Action of the President: On July 6, 1960,
the President concurred 1,nith the Commission's conclusion.
Reference: U.S. Tariff Commission, Clinical
Thermometers, Finished or Unfinished:
leport to the President (1960) Under
Executive Order 10401, 17657Processed).

29. Watch movements
(5th report).

Report submitted to the President under
par. 1: July 25, 1960.
Conclusion of the Commission: The Commis-•
sion unanimously concluded that institution of a formal investigation under par.
2 was not warranted.
Action of the President: On Aug. 23, 1960;
the President concurred with the Commission's conclusion.
Reference: U.S. Tariff Commission,
Watch Movements: Report to the President
(1960) Under Executive Order 10401, 1960
(processed).

22. Toweling of flax,
hemp, or ramie
(3d report).

Report submitted to the President under
par. 1: July 25, 1960.
Conclusion of the Commission: The Commission unanimously concluded that institution of a formal investigation under par.
2 was not warranted.
Action of the President: On Aug. 23, 1960,
the President concurred with the Comnfsaion's conplupion.
Reference: U.S. Tariff Commission,
Toweling of Flax Hem or Ramie: Report
to the President c19 0 Under Executive
Order 10401, 1960 (processed).

APPI011.110 ■•■••••••••••••••••

Commodity
o

•‘) ()

h i .mi 1"

t .

1

„

r.

1

1, ,

,-". cn d in '

r

),

)

hen. , 111,) , o h of
Oommif,)
Commisen mnanimonsly- concisded 1•11a ; instituLien
a l'orm32. inves1.A mai', on under
o))1,-;
par, 2 7;4
A Lien
th.e ]rer,id ,,E)nt: On ( 1 - L. 10, 1960,
rresidenl -, concurred with. the CorrunisS on
c -me:Lesion ,
Rere-perce!. "1 f1„ Tari.C.0 hermd)ssion,
IT•re-e,rclee: Heport, to •Tte President (1960)
1ind1) -2.1.• .F.Y,- (cco,', Ove Order 10101. 1900
1") :CO C r, efi ,

32, Dried figs
(7th report)

Repe*
nn''.,1)11.1.1..,,,d. to the
.l

:iden1,-, under

.!'„ih ,f., 30, :11.96( -.).,

The Commisrimnimer.sly concluded •L'eat
tion of a. formai i nve ))).;.,...),
o' on under
nr)r,
•6 , ,Ta.),3 not A...raa,-raohe:•- ".
Action of the President: 0o. Ont. 10, 1960,
the_ Pr e s ident concurred.
the Commisconclrfsion.
Reference : 1 1 „S Tarif f Oemi -, ; .- m.O. on, Figs,
to the Does .]dent (1-9-6-5T
Pried: I1
Under Executive Order 1.0i101, A.960
Colic Fl;:lion

33. Lead and zinc
(1st report),

not under
Report sUbritted to the t
6ent, 30, 15,f.f
Oar.
Cenclosion of' .the Cormd_cf•Ii.r -y) The COMmi
sion onahiner.sly cork 1 0001 1..L.nt institu•
no under
tion of a. formal inve-IA
par, 2 was net, warranA ed
•, 25, 1960,
f)ctinan
of tier.- Pic
.„..
"...ne, CommisPre:Tiden", con.coner , s".
coo ,,nr si on,
)31.o n.
1,end
1.1„,"•3„ Tnrid'f
Roto)-ence:
1,), -LH, Po. ,;'1,1. , 111,
.19(,o
[lodes 1 , ;),,,octitive Orden

Commodity
3h. Spring clothespins
(2d repor).

State
i

bile
; inn!, unjer
m
1`)mm,
i
Ceem:
i he Comof t he Comm] ss i on!
mi;;Hon unanimousfy concinde , 1 that
lnsblbation of a forma] In7ytigation
under. par. 2 was not warrsnbed.
Action of the President: Tnc fl - ns.i.dent has
ckerE.
!

Reference! (J,S, Tarjrf Commission, Spring
Clebhespins: Report to the President
( -PJ6(1) ndrPaecutive Order 10401,
19M0 (preceshcd).

35. Safety pins
(2d report).

Report submitted to the President under
par, J.: Ijeo, 30, 1960,
Conclusion of the Commission! The Coms tituti on
unatri Inc u.a;13 ,- conc.,:luded ;Lha
of a formal in.vesigatj.oU uivlor par, 2
mm not ua•ranted.
Action of the President: The President has
nob veb acted .
Reference: U.S, Tariff Commisin, Safety
TT:67;7 Report to the Presideat (1960)
Under Executive Order 1(T.01.,
•
19/..,u (processed).
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Table)1,--Escape-clau:le invos(AenLI in wh*h tho
T aj: iff
Commission has rec0mm(4ndod the 42;-Aab1ichme , 11. , or continuation of s'osolute or tariff quotas J/

',1•1

Investigation
Garlic (1st investigation),,
.(Investigation
No, 6; sec. 7)
(4-2)
(June 6, 1952)

Criarroi,;;;;1 . 011

impositino of an absolute
quota (12,69,1±20 pounds
per year) ter an indefinite period heginrinF
July 1, .1952, the quota
to be allocated. m-oonc
supplying countries as
specified. in. tbe Com-

e1, -.idn of
the President
On July 21, 1952, the
Prepldnt rejected
the Comicdsionis
recommrdAion for
establishment of an
abelnte quota on
garlic°

141,PflF

Groundfish fillets
(2d investigation
(Investigation.
No. 25; sec. 7)
(3-2)
(May 7, 19511)

Imposition of an absolute
On July- 2, 1954, the
quota Hut y ay., &-I/,?,
Prestdent announced
cenf.pper pound on
'2 he had decided
i.mports equrj.. to 37 pernot to accept the
cent of average aggro- •
reeomenHation of the
gate annual consumption,
Commizd!:)TI for an insuch consumption to h'
cre:?sE-4'in the duty on
determined as specified
grovin.(111h fillets
in the Cr mdssionls
and for establishment
recommendation) for an
of a quota on imports
indefinite period, the
in ,?Py. on.c year.
quota, to he allocated
among supplying countries
as specified in the
cormfllouls re common
atiorf,. ?/

See footnotes at end of tabulation.

Table 4.--Escape-clause investigations in which. the United States Tariff
Commission has recommenpd the establishment or continuation of absolute or tariff quotas 1/--Continued

Investigation

Recommndation of
the Commission

Action of
they President

Alsike clover seed.
(Investigation
No. 31; sec. 7)
(6-0) .
(May 21, 1954)

Est'ablishment of a tariff
quota. (duty of 4 cents
per pound on imports
within a quota of
1,500,000 pounds and 6
cents per pound on overquota imports) for an
indefinite period beginning July 1, 1954.

By Proclamation 3059.
of June 30, 1954,
effective July 1,
1954, the President
established a tariff
quota (duty of 2
cents per pound on
imports within a
quota of 1,500,000
pounds and 6 cents
per pound on overquota imports) for
12 months beginning
July 1, 1954.

Spring clothespins
(3d investigation
(Investigation
No. 32; sec. 7)
(3 -3)

Establishment of an absolute quota (450,000
gross per year) for an
indefinite period, beginning Jan. 1, 1955,
recommended by 3 Commissioners. The other 3
Commissioners found no
injury.

On Nov. 20, 1954, the
President announced
that he had. decided
not to take escapeclause action with
respect to imports of
spring clothespins.

Establishment of an absolute Quota (2,800,000
gross per year) for an
indefinite period beginning Jan. 1, 1955,
rocommended. by3 Commissioners, such quota
to be allocated among
supplying countries as
specified in their
recommendations. The
other 3 Commissioners
found no injury.

On Dec. 23, 1954, the
President announced
that ho had decided
not to modify the
concession on wood
screws.

(Oct. 6, 1954)

Wood screws (3d
investigation).
(Investigation
No. 34; sec. 7)
(3-3)
(Oct. 28, 195)d)

See footnotes at end of tabulation.

Tab! )1, -Escape-,
;en+ r , eon ill 1110 oh the
L , w.3
r:ff
Commission has uecommendi ed tar c ookahijohmert or contino-tjon of absoluL or tariff quot'is 1/ - -Gont,inued

Investigation

Alsike clover seed.
(Continuation of
Investigation
No. 31; sec. 7)
(5 -0)
(Apr. 28, 1955)

f

1,110

n 0.1'

Cct,:111Li.;.:3

,aen of
dent

.E.) :CC.Sj

1:stab1ishment of a tariff
emote (duty of 2 17c7T
1,,mr peund on imports
:within. a. quota of
2,500,000 pounds and
6, :ent:J per pound on
over-quoto ii p
for
en in*cifinito period
heginruhre; JUty: 1, 19 15,5..

By Precianation 3100 of
Jur 29, 1955, effective JuJy: 1, 1955,
the le:osi6ent established a tariff 'Quota
(duty- of 2 cents per
pound. on imports within It Tiota of 2, 500;000
pounds and 6 cents per
pound on over-quota
imports) for 2 years
beginning July - 1, 1955•

Groundfish. fillets
Continuation of the tariff On Doc. 10, 1Y56, the
(3d investigation).
ion provided forITPresident announced.
(Investigation
United. States concession
thet ho Pc decided
No 47; sec. 7)
in Ooneral .110
-rient on
not, to increase the
(6—o)
TeTiffs and Trade, but
import dutios on
(Oct. 12, 1956)
with a. duty of 2.0125.
ground fish fillets.
cents per pound on imports within the quota
and 3.75 'cents per pound_
on over-nunto -;mcerts. J

See footnotes at •end of tabulation.
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.

'11))[fl

t;" .C■ 0;;,:-;

f;

dHch the do;

r3 ; -; on has i c;onimeni c.k.1 lit r; (:":31.41;13] ir:;11i';0',11 , 03' 0C)111
or
b arb IT qunl
abe
rn)cd

111 ,:-stigation
..
Alsike clover seed,
(Investigation
No. 1, par. 2,
E. 0. 101.101)
(5-0
(May 8, 1957)

ild,stir..-w 0:r
the Gommision
_

Continution. of the tariff
_
quota beyond. June 30,
Vi 7-, as seb forth in
Proclamation 3100 of
dune 29, 1955 (duty of
2 conts per pound en
imports uithin a quota
of 2,500,000 pounds and
6 ecnts per pound. on
ovor-qaota imports).

:;1:;

nus

of absn-

ion or

1,he President
Procinyhation 3187 of
Juno 2h, 1957, effecL -p - dully 1, 1257,
bi n ' Pr-sident extended
io 'nodiAcd. form the
1- sri
quota on :Lm1; : < alsIke clover
od. The President
ordorod a 2-year extension e the quota, bennin; du:ly 1, 1957,
aunt Increased from
2,50e,000 pounds to
3,000,000 pounds the
anrx:1 -Imports on
[

,^

L ■ n duty will
be 2 t-c. Its per pound.

Cver-qqota imports
be dutiable at
6 cents Vi per pound.

A

Establishment of an absoSpring clothespins
(4th investigation).
lute quota. (650,000
gross per year) for an
(Investigation.
indefinite periodNo 57; sec. 7)

(4-1)
(Sept, 10, M257)

See footnotes at end of tabulation.

The President concurred
with the Commissions
findin;J: of injury,
bct ro,abed the
it proposed.
1 soaction 3211
(22
- 905 2 ) of '
Eov. 9, 1957, effective
eltor tho close of
Lc.ainocs on Dec. 9,
he withdrew the
concHdr -Ion in its on:

Table h.--Escape--clause i nye
Lati ens in which the tni
tates Tariff
Commission has recommended the establishment or continuation of absolute or tariff
. quotas ,-/--Continued

Investigation
Lead and zinc
(2d investigation).
( InVe sti gati on
No 65; sec. 7)
(6-0)
(Apr. a, 1958)

1.-,71, on of
the Cowm,5551011

Pre-sident

EstabiA.shment of absolute

On inne 2D, 1958, the
Preh1eient announced.
with -Increased rates of
that ttw
r.ruspendduty, recommended by 3
Aug ht' consideration
Commissioner s ( the
of the Commission's
clu.ota.s recommended are
rf::commendations with
specified on pate 80 of
r05peet to lead and
m
the
ci.on's
report). clne, A final decisThe otiner
Cmrd.;,:sipner
ion oeuld be approrecommended increased
!rriate,' he stated,
rates of duty, but
after the Congress
opposed quota limita•
completed its contions of any kind.
siderai1on of the
Y,1neral s Stabilizatel,er. Plan presented
wAAM his approval by
the :..odeetary of the
Tnteller.
On
, 2 2 , 19 5 8,
the President announced. that he had
30coptcl the unanimous 1I,',nding of the
Corerci c,si.cin that
escape -clause relief
lawn, , au-nnted with
r,taoeh':. to lead and
„ice, HA-_,ing that
Vee
h'oss had not
et the proposed
e L C: Stabilizatl or Pi
he stated
itHt,, atter a careful
of the
T E, report,
the ai tern, 1 I y prop()
s cont!e'roin, ho
quotas,incjbo

-

(loeiHo to cHinhLing

1,
ra.cf,reci lead and zinc.

See footnotes at end of tabulation.
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Table h.--Escape-clause investigations in which the United States Tariff
Commission has recommended the establishment or continuation of absolute or tariff quotas 1/--Continued

Investigation

Lead and zinc (2d
investigation).
(Investigation
No. 65; sec. 7)
--Continued.

Recommendation of
the Commission

Action of
the President
By Proclamation 3257
(23 F. R. 7475) of
Sept. 22, 1958, effective Oct. 1, 1958, the
President limited imports of unmanufactured
lead and zinc to 80 percent of the average
annual commercial imports during the
5-year period'1953-57.
The quota is allocated
among exporting countries, and is subdivided by calendar
quarters and by tariff
schedule classifications.

1/ An "absolute" quota limits the total quantity of a commodity that may
he imported during a specified period. A "tariff" quota permits importation of a specified quantity of the commodity at a specified rate of duty;
..sports in excess of this quantity are subject to higher duties, but may
te entered in unlimited quantities. An absolute quota may be either a
°Elobal" quota (i.e., no restriction is placed on the country from which
the commodity may be imported) or a "country" quota (i.e., the quota is
allocated among specified supplying countries). The allocations in a
country quota usually are based on the share of imports accounted for by
the specified. supplying countries during a "representative" period.
2/ The United States concession on groundfish fillets in the General
Arreement On Tariffs and Trade provides for a duty of 1-7/8 cents per pound
on a specified quantity, and 2-1/2 cents per pound on imports in excess
thereof.

